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SHORT LOCJILS

Don't possip. x

Don't le sour.
Tell the truth!
Bleak December.

Rain on Friday morning.
Man, only a flicker of life.
The price of corn has advanced.
A copious rain fell on Saturday
Congress will convene next Mon

day.

Chicken ana corn thieves. Look
oat!

The American people are to restl-
ess.

The teachers are here in all their
glory.

Missionaries are returning "to
China.

Are you governed by sound princ-
iples?

Some people can't stand pros-
perity.

Christmas is less than a month
distant.

Only three months till the robin
nests again.

Some of the
Tom Pepper.

city papers beat

Fulton has a wild man who lives
in the woods.

Hagerstown, Md., is to have a
match factory.

There are 500 kinds of trees in
the Phillipines.

The Boers keep up a bush-
whacking fight.

Montana had a spell of 12 de-
grees below zero.

The rain of last Sunday left few
leaves on the trees.

Win. Marks and wife have start-
ed on a trip to the west.

Teachers came to the Institute
amidst tears from above
Ojohn Lee of Catasaugue fell dead
of heart failure last Friday.

Winter has often set in at Thanks
giving time in this latitnde.

Mail Agent G. H. Martin has
been quite ill the past week.

Miss Lydia Lesh of Patterson,
spent eunaay in lewistown

It is a good thing when one has
nothing to say, to keep quiet.

On Monday, November 26, corn
in Chicago for oOcts a bushel.

There are many new facei in the
institute in the list of teachers

Many hundred pounds of carp
have been taken from the river.

There are 59 Christian Endeavor
societies in Huntingdon county

Thomas Willet of Calcium,
Berks Co., fell dead last Friday

The wheat goes into winter quar
ters with a promising appea ranee

The splendid roads were spoiled
for the time being by the late rain

The streams have received a
sunnlv of water for early winter
days.

Too often, men and women
not appreciated till after they
gene.

are

The catch of timothy grass in the
growing wheat is said to be prom
ising.

The organization of the
is agitating the minds of poli

ticians.
The wooden bridge across the

Susquehanna at Harrisburg is 100
years old.

The S. Navy is to be increas
h1 by the building of five powerful

war-ship-

Smelline cologne two or three
minutes is
fresh cold.

rood to break up a

Thursday afternoon is set apart
at the Teachers' Institute for
rectors' session.

Cloverseed in Juniata county will
have to be imoorted for next
spring's sowing.

The Presbyterians of Everett
Pa., are Drenarin to erect a new

J -

house of worshiD.

;.! land in Pennsylvania, that
wcH farmed, produces as much

as western lands.
There is talk of Kruger, presi-deutoft-

Uoer republic coming
to the T'nited States.1

are

U.

viptrinia is

North
Newton will be turned
into a sninmer resort.

was a rush Rollman's
on Monday at 4 p for reserve
eat at the institute,

A western weather prophet
reals the of a mild winter in
fhe of the

The Endeavor Union
People a great meeting in

last
A Norristown man drove his val-

uable to in a 60 mile
on a ten dollar

Mount Pleasant School house in
township was damaged by

me great wind on the 21st.
Henry day, James G. Blaine

nd w. J. Bryan were each twice
Sweated for the presidency.

The Academy foot lmll team will

umj.
AmrtmtW in7tit;u

Miss Edith Mn
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stamp tax. Spanish war

i. S- - CWhoun of Patterson
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nLWteror ? etchingr oroaa waters
ixuruingiown.

Misses Alice and Fannie
''U1 spruce inn, attended In-

stitute week.
Beatty of New Ka

Vinilintv fM
township.

viaa. msnore
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is Lhilh en -e- xpectedly
Cooper in Patterson.
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The railroad accidents
row have place
county Queer, is'nt it.

The caucrht stream
high among the mountains in thiscountry are black-backe- d.
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The German carp caught in the
river are said to be good eating,
if cooked in the right way.

xue uiuea nme veil lor women
was to prevent good looking
irom nnauiy innnencing men

It was an achievemei

womenLf

put in place the three tons roof
of the Lutheran church.

Land iu the western states is
selling for as much as in Juniata
county, that is improved land.

The missionaries have not much
of an inclination to return to Chi
na since their late experience there.

Marshall furnace at that
has been out of operation since
August, will be put in blast next
week.

A. Frank Sieber has provided
himself with a handsome and con-
venient meat to be used in
his business.

The season so far has been a mild
one. When the telegraph tells us
of 30 degrees in Montana then look
for cold weather

The German carp may not lie
what certain men call game fish,
but furnish many pounds of
substantial fish for the table.

A few Bince a Mount Holly
lawyer took a pair of chickens as a
retaining fee from an impecunious
client.

Skin the German carp, boil them,
then fry them and they'll be good
eating, so those who profess to
know say.

A search is to be made for the
remains of Andree. who sailed in a
balloon in search of the north-pol- e

several summers ago.

It is a little late in the season
was the observation when a crack
of thunder or two broke the still
ness of Sunday night.

The roof of the Methodist Epis
copal church at McConnellstown,
Huntingdon Co., was carried otroy
the wind of last week one night.

progress has been made
in the construction of the stone
bridce for the railroad across the
Susquehanna river at Rockville

Kev. Stevens, presiding elder,
preached in the Methodist church,
Sunday morning and Kev. Banks
Fasick preached in the evening.

The teachers' institute was cott
vened 1.15 p. m., on Monday.

y Superintendent Smith
delivered the address of welcome.

The Russian seaman who be-

lieves he can run asteamer through
the ice to the North Pole will know
more about it after he has tried it.

Builder Hostettler of Somerset,
Pa., up and takes down as the
case mav be the largest barns

ritn hpln of a few meu and aniui j
derrick or two.
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to the census of

--i2f iife0?. Sunday
"uou. eulverta at theJ

-- croeaings with leaves andeansed the water to ran over pave-ments and streets.
The exploded Maine in the har- -

Utobe removed bytheUnited Btatm Th.M . jMl AA-cUnation now to blame Cabana with"e mi oi explosion.
VT7

. , " aicuonala, who boAght
"t-u-ge Biore ouiiaiiig iu Pat-

terson, is having the building putin a state of repair, preparatory to
moving his store there.

st Saturday evening while en-- 1

in singing with the fiOntrrA.
gation of Ebenezer Baptist Church
in New Brunswick. X. J nr.
Caroline Morre, aged 60 fell
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A. light shone np from beyond
lUBcarora mountain last Friday ev
ening about 9 o'clock, directly
south of this place. What the
burning was can ouly lie conjent
ured. Perhaps it was about Ick
lsimrg, Perry county.

a a.

Biorm oi wina ana rain one
hundred yards wide swept across
tne state or Tennessee, last week,
destroying houses and barns and
towns and killing many people and

many. Between 50 and
100 persons were killed.

The rain of Sunday and Sundav
night was like the rains in Cuba in
this that it rained in showers
nam would fall and all of a sud- -

aen quit and in that way kept it
up all day and night and gave the
water a chance to soak into the
ground.

Macedonia water is a good thing,
but it does not prolong life. More
people have died in Mifflintown
within the past two years than at
any previous time in the same per
iod. Of course Macedonia water
did not prolong their days as it is
believed good water does.

A wreck of freight cars at New
port on Saturday, obstructed trav- -

al all forenoon. Atlantic came
east aud then upon orders backed
to ijewisiown anu was run across
the Lewistown and Sunbnry divis
ion to the Susquehanna and down
to Harrisburg and thence on.

Hon. Mason Irwin, brother of
Cashier T. V. Irwin of this place,
was elected a Superior Jndge
of Chebalis and Mason counties in
the state of Washington at the re
cent election. Judge Irwin is
native of Juniata county. His
friends here extend congratulations,

Harry 31. Logan of Patterson,
employed by the Maryland oteel
Company, has been sick with Ty
phoid fever in a hospital in Balti
more. A few days ago his friends
here were rejoiced to learn that he
is better, and expects to be able to
leave the hospital in a couple of
weeks.

Last Monday at Sbamokin,
Claude Brubaker anl Miss Mary
Weikel were married. The dif
ference between the bride and
eroom is what is remarkable. The
groom weighs 70 pounds and is
feet. 10 inches tall. The bride
weighs 150 pounds and is 5 feet,
inches tall.

The Harrisburg and Mifflin
wreck clearing crews were busy
five hours last Saturday forenoon
at the Rope Ferry, Perry county.
removing the demolished mntenal
of eleven coal cars that were scat
tered over the two tracks of the
railroad. The wreck was caused
by a broken axle.

Paul Kruger, former President
of the South African republic
met with a great public greeting in
France last week, ir b ranee baa
sriven military aia 10 ivrnger
arrainst England, affairs might be
different now. The probability is.
the French understand their own
hnsiness. governmental aud other
wise.

On Monday a fast passenger
train of seven coaches, having
aboard 200 passengers jumped the
track near Hinton, est Virginia
and landed in the Greenbrier Riv
cr in 15 feet of water, almost every
one aboard the train was drowned
Wires are down along that line ow
ing to the storm and particulars
are hard to get

John Orkish of South Trenton
v. J., came home last w eanesuay
oftor a. three davs' srjree and de
ma-ulm- l dinner and became aousiv
with his tongue to his wire and
beat his wife. Three neignDor
women ran in and completely
thrashed the brute of a man and
.iiwi an officer and had him ar
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rested and sent to jail.
Th wind storm of last weeK ue- - since,

molished a portion of Mt. Pleasant
school house in Walker township.
if the wreck had taKen piace
Hav-tim- e during school hours,
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in-tim-e make a drunkard of a man
ob woman.

APittsburg Assemblvman aava
when the Legislature meets he will
present a bill to .do away with
hanging. In its stead he proposes
to Asphyxiate people convicted of
murder and sentenced to death.

When President McKinlev was
in Philadelphia last week detec-
tives in citizens' dress were about
him all the time on the street and
at the Union League House to
guard him from assanlt of toughs

id cranks.
President McKinley and cabi

net officers were entertained by the
Union League last Saturday even
ing 'i he club has a membership
of two thousand. There was not
room in the building for all the
members, and outsiders were not
invited,

"Wireless telephone and tele
graph circuits will span the world
in the next hundred years. A
hmband in the middle of the At-
lantic will be able to converse with
his wife sitting in her - boudoir in

in

Chicago. We will be able to tel
ephone to China, quite as readily
as we now talk from New iYork to
Brooklyn. By an automatic sig
nal they will connect with any cir- -

euit in their locality without the

The

intervention of a 'hello girl."
December Ladies' Home Journal

In Fayette City, Pa., they had a
sensation last week when William
Clark of Elkhorn, returned home
last night he found his wife and
neighbors mourning over his sup
posed corpse. A train had killed
a man, and the body was identi

one

fied as that of Clark.
Neighbors went to the Clark

place to console the widow and
wake" the corpse.
"Vmr nrKof a Ola trwnlilot"

Clark asked when he walked in
some or the neighbors fell over
each other to get away from what
they thought was a ghost. Clark
telephoned to the Coroner that he
had a dead body at his home which
he wished to dispose of.

SCHOOL REPORT.
Report of Happy Hollow School,

Fermanagh towuship, for 3rd month
ending Xov. 23, 1900. Whole Number
iu attendance during mouth .84 ; Aver-
age attendance during month SO; Per
cent, of attendance during 'mouth 91.
Bessie V. Corkins, Emily M. Wilt,
Bertha K. Leach, Emily L. Corkins,
Verna A. Bashore. Minnie A. Fry,
Phebe J. Michael, Laura M. Barton,
Alvie A- - Bell, Harry H. Fry, Sani'l E.
Leach and Chas E. Michael, were
present every day during month.
Laura J.. Kreider, Amanda S. Kreider,
Anna M. Michael, Daisy C. Bell, Lee
(). Sieber, Irvin R. Barton and John
W. Michael were present every day but
one. fcLLA n. wilt.

Teacher.

SIEGE OF PEKING.
The world has never known a more

dramatic situation than that presented
by the;forcigu community within the
walls of Peking while cut off from com
munication with their countryraeu.
During thene long, doubtful weeks, the
most Interesting figure iu this inter-nn- t-

ional tragedy was Hir Robert Hart, who
for more than twenty-fiv- e years has
been as far as a European might, the
statesman guiding the affairs of the
Chinese Empire Those familiar in any
degree .with Eastern conditions hoped,
after the relief of Peking, that Sir Rob-
ert would break his long rule of silence
and give to the world his story of the
events whiasi led to the closing of the
cute of the British Legation, and his
views as to the policies which should
prevail In the settlement of the difficult j

iuoiions wiiicn nau arisen. ju me
17th of October, the following cable
message from Sir Robert's Loudon rep
resentative to the editor of The Cosm-
opolitan was received: "Sir Robert
Hart has sent for November number
Fortnightly, Lonuon, and Cosmopoli
tan, New York, an impertant article
on neige of Peking, about fifteen thou-
sand wards, which I will post you to
morrow."

The M.S. arrived in time to be includ
ed iu the December issue. It will be
read with the deepest interest, both by
etatefineu and the general public. The
Cosmopolitan has been highly honor-
ed by Sir Rolrt Hart in his selection
of .the American magazine through
which this valuable contribution to the
history of the world Is gIveu publicly

.

Reeeutly Mrs. John Noon of
Scranton, Pa., sold a house to
Stephen Doyle, who made a small
payment and moved iuto the house
That was some time ago. After
that Mrs.lNoon could not get pay
from him and could not get him
out of the building. She knew he
believed in ghosts and hit upon
the plan of scaring him put of the
house. If he could be impressed
with the belief that the place is
haunted, he would quickly leave.

i

To scare him she wrapped a sheet
about her body and appeared at
the house after night. Doyle was
scared, but not enough to make
him run. When she passed a door
he reached out and struck her on
the head with a club. Her skull

fwas fractured and she is insane

Bessemer engine Ho. vi, has a
man killing record. It is consider
ed as hoodooed, it has Killed a
dozen men. It is now in the shop
for repairs at Greenville. Talking
about the hoodoo reminds one of
thA fant that manv people do not
believe in witeh-cra- ft or hoodoo.
Among the is Con
pressman Sibley and singular to re
iat wth his election a hoodoo of
Ion? standine has-b-

een broken.
"His apartments at Washington
have in their time been occupied
hv manv office-holder-s, a number
nf vhnm aoueht bntun
til Mr. Sibley's success not one1 was
&hlA to eet a second term. To a
gentleman who was in Washington
ior winter he related the circum
stances, and that be has broken the

h- - t, i. a matter for congratnla
is put in motion anup- u- -

for HoneBtM Jolieph.
tree.
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Schott's Stores ! Schotfs Stores !

OPENING OF FALL
AND WINTER GOODS.

Our Stocks ware never more complete, morn varied, handsomer, or
LOWER PRICED.

JACKETS, CAPES,
LADIES' STJITS,

CLOAKS and SKIRTS.
Id other Store Juniata county will yon

such Vast Stock Goods suoh High Character,
marked marvelously low and popular price.

LADIES TAILOR MADE SUITS, single and
breasted, silk lined jackets, all wool venitian,

cloth, cheviot homtspun cloth from $6 60
$12.00 suit.

Irtdiea' Kersey Jackets, Beaver Jackets, Helton,
Beaver Jackets, Flare Collars, strap Beam, lined
throughout with silk. Some trimmed with Applique

Collara and LappeU. Prices, $3.50, $400, $4.50,
$5 00, $7.60 $10.00 and $12.

Ladies' Plush and Kersey Cloth Capes Collars rdged with Fur
Plain liDed throughout, all lengths. Lsdi-- Golf Capes, with or with
out hoods, new shape and styles.

Misses acd Children's Reefers and Jackets with Flared Collars
Sailor Style Capes, trimmed with farcy braid.

Children's Iderdown and Cloth Cloaks for 85c(s., $100, $125
1.50 $2.50.

UNDERWEAR
For Men. Women and Children. Thousands men, women and

Children know Ibe comfort Knit Underwear. Our Stores have com
nlete line Underwear for everybody all sizes and makes medium and
heaw weiebt. large acd small size?. Men's Knit Vest Drawers low
aa 25cts. a piece.
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Ladies' fleeced, heavy-ribbe- d Vest or Pasts for
25cts and Children' TJmiej weir, at 10c ts end
12J cts apiece and advar.ee as per size.

HOSE
Men's and Children's Hceo of all kind to select

from ; heavy cotton, medium cotton and light weight
cotton tlcse at the very lowest priooa.

Good Shoes
Cheapest Here

Lsdieb' ccd Men's cew Fall Shcea ii
Patent Leather, Vici Kid ecd Box Calf, Bui
too or Lace, single or double colts, exttti
siou edgp, well made, excellent in Etyle sec
fit. Buy your boy or girl cr child a pair ol
Our Good Fitting Shoes.

Size 5 to 8, for 75cts to $1.00.
Size 8 to 11, for 90cts to $1.15.
Size 111 to 2 00 for $1 00 tj $1.25.
Size 21 to 6 for $1.25 to $1 50.
Bargain prices in ginghams for 4 and 5c a yard.
Bargain prices iu outiug cloth and flmnelettes foi5o a yard.
Birgain prices in flreceri pound goods for 25a a lb.
Bargain prices in remlets of dress goodg for 7c a Yard.
Bargain prices in cashmere, skirt and weist patterns at 18c a yard.

Canton Flannel, Wool Flannels, Calicoes all at Bargain Prices at

SCHOTT'S STORES.
103 to 109 Bridge Street,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1900,

Special Invitation To lite Publie
To attend the Attractive Sale oi Clothir.g l";it

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

D. W.
OF

ktXjH!

It Kill be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF BUYERS

WLo cave money to invest to examine tha Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ia truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLEtf
of Suits and Overcoats at the Vonderfally ;7 Prices.

Ilia prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f il
to give him a call it in need oi Liiotning.

D. W

EE Jk.

H A R L E T
M IFFLIN TO Wl PA.

WBHBBmiD PJOfJ
Any information that tells how sickness aad

disease oaa bo overcome ia the most welcome
nawa a saDer can nrint Although this is aa
advertisement, it contains facts of more vital
Importance than anything else in this newspaper.

It tells of a medicine known lor over mury
years aa Dr. David Kennedy Favorite
Remedy. It ia a medicine that purifies
the Blood, and restores the Kidneys,
Bladder and Urinary Organs to vigor
aad strength. Its principal ingredient is
not alcohol. It does not rain men's and
women's lives by causing intoxication
fostering tha appetite far strong drink.

Favorite Remedy cools and purifies the
Mood. It ia not like tha manv " bitters." " com
pounds M and 'Vtonics," now so widely sold,which
heat and inflame the blood, doing more injury
than good.

find

Favorite Remedy cures troubles of women
tnat aa oartaislv aa it cures troubles of men. It
restores the Liver to a healthy condition, and
cures the worst cases of Constipation. It cures
Scrofula, Salt Rhaum, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
all Kidney. Bladder aad Urinary Diseases,
Gravel, Diabetes and Blight's Disease.

" My complaint waa Stone in the Bladder.
Physicians said my case waa hopeless, but Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy cured me."
D. H. Hoao, Lebanon Springs, N. T.

Sold in all drug stores for fi.oo a bottle.
One teaspoonfnl ia a doaa, and you will experi
ence relief long before nrst bottle is taaen.

C9l Rftl Ff T ErerT person
OWlV lVlll V 1 1 VV troubled
with an rJ tha ailments mentioned above
is offered a chance to try Favorite Remedy
wttnout any coat wnataver. ena your iuu post-offic- e

address to the Da. David Kxknbdy Corpor-
ation, Rondout, N. Y.. and a free sample will be
mt von. Please aav vou saw the advertisement

Is thia paper, so we may know your request Is genaisa.

S- -.
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FALL AND WINTER OPENIN G

MEYERS' BIG
FACTS COUNT NOT AROUMKMT8.

Talk ia ebaap The store with the nokllett itook. poorest goods and bighaot
prioet in town may raraiah the longest argument Bat what of it. Vfra
words mean nothing, Faots alone oonot. Every man who wanto a Fall Sait
or Uverooat ia interested to oar matchless offerings .

Quality First Price Next.
600 all wool Cheviot Salts, single or doable breasted blaok or blue for $5.81.

These snita were made to be sold for $8.50 and that is what they are worth.

460 Fall and Winter Suite.
All sites, any styles and patterns, striotly all wool at $7.50, real vale $10.

The very finest Suit
that ean ha brodnoed from to 1(15. Thv are made of the oboioest faav

ported cloth, ont by artist cutters and pet together bj thoroughly experienced
tailors. 365 oudk men's fall amis, all the la'est styles trora 9Z.au to o.eu.

Over lbOO Mem's, Boy's, and Children's Overcoats
readv for vonr inaieoaion and seleotion. nome aa low sa $3, others aa high

as $15. Nearly every new style is included in the line.

Boy's and Children's Clothing.
Doable breasted, from 4 to 15 years at $1.50.

and best fall styles at f2.60.

Men's Underwear Sale.
The world's best makers represented here, aod baying as w do in targa

qnaatittea, we oan sell at wbolesalo prioes.

Our Hat Department,
ia filled with the latest fall md winter shapes.

save you 25 per cent.

of

are
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Trunk and Satchell Department
on second floor. Call aod see them. Out prices reega from $1.60 to $10

Opening of our Furniture Campaign.
1 be Fall Furoituro Campaign baa been opened by us. From the very atari

there will an offerng of such goods and valuea aa will make this depart-
ment than eter the Recognised Furniture Headquarters in Juniata County.
Five large floors filled with the best selected stock from the largest Michi-

gan manufacturers. We bought thia stock of gooda for cash. Tbia means a
saving of at least one-thir- d the lowest retail pncea We doubt whether there
it another store in Central Pennsylvania ean offer such inducements in this
department than we are able to do this fall.

MEYERS,
THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

115 and 117 Bridge Street,

HEISGH & DnQESGQLD'S

a wcTderfnl Improvement In Frlrrian Tree ani)
tlim-ll- o ..fc. BacJemot'onof Carriazcrl timrm !L. fwi
uanyotber in ilismarkrt. Frh-tis- l lalck Fsrd,
rnL.:nc ail tb tc ecarinx to staud tttil while
''K. grcaf ia,v in p,wrr mi wr.r. iurlrv and pricrn Inc. Also Hprinm Ilnrrowiy
CnlclTKtArv, Vorn Plaatere, Fhellcra, r:c

fmfion (hit vfr.llM:U tl & l liO'lOOLD, ."afra., Yark. l'a.

To8caror& Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE 15 EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE. 20,
1898.

DATLT, EXCEPT EUlfDAT.

Blairs Mills I v.

Waterloo
Leonard's Grcve
Ross Farm
Perulack..
East

Honey Grove

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.

Waterford
Heckman.

Fort Ingham. .
Wsrble
Pleasant View.
Seven Pines...
Sprues Hill...
Graham's
Stewart
Freedom
Turbett
Old Port

I

Jv'ol

25
31
37

7 45
7 52
8 05
8 17
8 22
8 30
8 39
8 44
8 5213
8 3
9 3
9 06 3
9 09
9 12

Port Royal Ar. 9

AT

HO

No.3

45
51
57'
05
12
25
37

50
69
04
12

55 15
03 23

18
25

29
32
38
45

Trail, a Nos. 1 ard 2 connect at Fort Royal
with Way PaMf and Seashore Express

P. R. R., and Nos. 8 and 4 with Mil eas'.

WESTWARD.
Trains Nos. 2 aod connect st Blair's

Mills with Concord, Doylctburg Dry Run,
Nossvillc, Neelj ton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley and Goshorn Station Stage Lines.

STATIONS.
.3 No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. .3

A P.

Port Koyal 0.0 10 20 5 05
Old Port 1.310 27 5 12
Turbett 2 810 335 18
Freedom 3.7 10 36 5 21
Stewart 4.410 39 5 24
Graham's 5.0 10 42 5 27
Spruce Hill 6.3 10 50 5 35
Seven Pines 7.210 53 5 38
Pleasant Yiew 9.0 11 01 5 46
Warble 10.011 06 5 51
Fort Bigham. 12.011 15 6 00
Honey Grove 14.011 23 6 08
Heckman 15.111 28 6 13
East Waterford 17.511 40 6 25
Perulack 20.5 11 53 6 38
Boss Farm. 22.012 00 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.512 14 6 59
Blair's Mills..... Ar. 27.012 207 05

S

M.

on

M. M.

J. a MOORHEAD,
Suptnmttndent.

MOORHEAD,
Pntuknt.

An assortment newest

la Hoe as in others w

be

are

T.

42

26

ncer

5IIFFE.I9ITOW1I, PA

The Sates of Hood's 8amparill-- .

ere the largest in the work! becace
the cures by Hood's SeosnpariUa art
wonderful, perfect, permapent.

Hood's Pills are the beat fsstU?
cathartic and liver methane. 25c

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
11 Icy liailroad Company. Time tabla
of pasaenger trains, In effect on Monday,
Hay 18th, 1896.

5TATIOJTS. West- - Eaat--
ward. wari.
a i i a i r

Ktwi rt 6 05 10 35 30
BnfUlo Bridge 6 08 10 88; 8 27
Jnniata Furnace
Wihueta
Sylvaa ...... ....
WmtT Ping
Bloomfleld Juact'o,
VaiieyKoal
BUiottabur?
Green Park
IxVBvil!e
Fort Robepon ....
tester ....
Ciana'a Run
Andcrsonb'irf
Buun .. . .....
Mount PlcM)Dt
New Gernant'n

102!
52!

8C0j
51:11

,15!
l!i05

il.Vi
45112

D. GK1NG, President and Kanager
Mu.LSi, GeDcral Agent.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COITVTT RAILROAD.pERET

The followinif schedule went Into effee.
16, 1896, and traxa will

follows.- -

m
30

4 86
4 39
8 41
4 46

46
4 61
4 64
4
4 69

s.m
9P0
9 06
9 09
9 11
9 14
9 15
9 19
9 22
9 24
9 2T

P M A M A s
S

4

4

b 12 8 23
6 15 10 45 8 20
6 25 10 8 16
6 22 11 01 8 11
6 81 11 09 8 0E
6 39 11 09
6 21 7 45
f. f4 11 24 7 10

Leave Arrive
Dancannon

Kins'H
Sulphur Springs
Corman Siding

Montebcllo
Weaver
Roddy

Hoffman
Rover

Xabanoy
Bloomfleld

Tresslei
Ne!l?ou
'Dum's

ElIiotKburc
'Brrnheisl's

'Mo'itoiir
Landibburg

Bloomtlbld
arrives Landishnrg

leaves Landisbnrg
Bloomneld

atations marked stations.

signal.
Shilct, Fioa,
President. Sopt.

WONDERFUL theauresof
UaMT

simple natural. uooaaoM
parilla malics PURE BLOOD.

LJEKjEElT
. IVCEANYI

11 85 i 34
HI 7 26

III 46 7 1

7 1

i .i 67 7 10
7 3 7 03
7 11 6 68
7 15 6 60'

K.

the mn as

p. a. n.
7 64

Mill 7 49
7 46
7 44

Park 7 41
7 40
7 86
7 33
7 31
7 28

5 10 10 43 7 23
6 16 3 49 7 09
6 21 9 54 7 04
5 24 0 67 7 01
5 27 1 0 05 6 fH
6 32 10 17 6 61
6 34 10 17 fJro n Prk fi H
6 87 10 30 Jnnc 6 S3
6 02 10 36 6 28
p. m a. ro Arrive Leave a.
Train leaves at 6.53

and at at 6.23
Train at 6.08 p.
arrives at at b.iu p. m.

0r.
BrnnAi aat bthshal

67

p. tm

200

to m
tn..

a.
m., and

All () Mag
at which will come full stop oa

Cbas. S. n.

are
and

are anu

) it
s iwh UantHAl

C- -D A3D BLKSB) It -- 4kQ '

Jtrapp Kuomr, Children Lavmrato, ihonKi km bottto aia atta

btBII WUIIOIOI Untilnnaaifiihi maiiii I

r

aalMia. rfcnlira wnitina rrianlina f iimwiiim. ni
i BodT or limha, Bt'C JotaU orMralna, win
t3m ola Aiwl,aa.r. Ut ana 1T nta lai

3
3 63
3 60
3 48
3 41
8 38
8 83
8 19
8 10
8 04
269
2 4
2 4f2;2 88
2 24
2

Not. be

66

a
223
S 20
8 IS
2 16
2 18
208
26a
2 03

141
186
131
1 28
1 26
1 20
1 18
1 IS
2 60
p

a.
m.

are
trains to a

Fl.

yet

MasitB,HM er 'mmf

m S"tvmf a of It la

ja. OJll TTW 1 ITI' W IMD, B .Wkjtmai aM. st . ' .MHKSOV 0t. Ummm. kfiif
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